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ABsrRAcr

Reaction ol aqueous silica with sea water produces a hydrated magnesium silicate
similar to sepiolite in structure and composition. Our investigations indicate that sepiolite
is the only non-aluminous, cation-bearing silicate that can be precipitated directly from
sea water. Experiments with magnesium-free sea water and with magnesium chloride solu-
tions shor,r' that cations other than Mg2+ are not involved in the precipitation of this
compound. The equilibrium constant for the reaction: 2Mg2+t3SiOz.n*(n-|2)Hzo
: MgrSLO8(H2O)"+4H+ has been determined experimentally at 25'C and one atmosphere
total pressure and the AG"y of dehydrated sepioiite calculated to be - 903.3 + 0.5 kcal/mole.
Stability relations in the system MgO-SiOrHsO at 25oC and one atmosphere total pressure
are examined and models for the genesis of sepiolite in the marine environment, the saline
lake environment and by chemical weathering of ultramafic rocks are discussed.

INrnonucrroN

The genesis of clay minerals at earth-surface conditions has aroused
the interest of investigators for many years. In particular, much atten-
tion has been paid to the origin of the magnesium-bearing clays, sepiolite,
attapulgite, palygorskite, and magnesium montmorillonite. Recently
the discovery of sepiolite and palygorskite in deep-sea sediments (Bon-
atti and Joensuu, 1968; Hathaway and Sachs, 1965), the excellent
work of Millot (1962a, b) on the occurrence and origin of the magnesium-
bearing clays. in sedimentary rocks and that of Siffert (1962) and Siffert
and Wey (1962) on the laboratory synthesis of these phases have pro-
vided us with much insight into the conditions of formation of these
minerals. The stability of sepiolite and some other magnesium silicates
at 25oC and 1 atmosphere pressure has been discussed by Hostetler
(1960); however, little is known about the conditions necessary for
equilibrium between these phases and natural waters.

Because of our continued interest in silicate mineral-sea water inter-
actions (see references) as mechanisms for controlling the activities of
chemical species in sea water, we decided to study the reactions that
occur during the addition of sodium metasil icate to sea water. This addi-
tion results in the precipitation of a hydrated magnesium silicate similar
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in composition and structure to sepiolite. In this paper, we define the
conditions necessary for precipitation of sepiolite from sea water, and
determine the equilibrium constant for the precipitation reaction and the
free energy of formation oI sepiolite. Also, we discuss the experimental
results with regard to the formation of sepiolite in sedimentary deposits
and to the chemistry of sea water.

PnBvrous Wonr

Recently, Hathaway and Sachs (1965) reviewed the studies pertaining
to the occurrence and origin of sepiolite; we will present only a brief
summary of the more recent work.

Authigenic sepiolite, as well as other magnesium-bearing clay min-
erals, is commonly found in Cretaceous and younger sedimentary de-
posits of marine and Iacustrine origin (Bartholom6,1966). Sepiolite has
been found in modern deep-sea sediments associated with clinoptilolite,
serpentine, chert, and coccolith ooze (Hathaway and Sachs, 1965). In-
terestingly, palygorskite has also been discovered in the deep-sea asso-
ciated with the same minerals (Bonatti and Joensuu, 1968). Mil lot
(1962a, b) reviewed thoroughly the literature concerned with the oc-
currence and genesis of sepiolite and other magnesium-bearing silicates
in sedimentary rocks, particularly those of the African and French
Tertiary basins. He concluded that these minerals form during or shortly
after deposition of the associated sediments by reactions involving dis-
solved silica and magnesium. Hathaway and Sachs concluded that
sepiolite obtained from samples dredged from the Mid-Altantic Ridge
formed by the reaction of dissolved Mg with silica derived from devitri-
fication of silicic volcanic ash. Bonatti and Joensuu reported that paly-
gorskite in a deep-sea sediment core collected from the Barracuda Escarp-
ment in the western Atlantic formed by the action of hydrothermally-
derived, Mg-rich solutions on montmorillonitic clay minerals.

Siffert and Wey (1962) and Siffert (1962) synthesized sepiolite at
room temperature by adding NaOH to solutions saturated with amor-
phous silica and containing various concentrations of MgCl2. Unfor-
tunately, these authors do not report sufficient chemical data to deter-
mine the equilibrium conditions between sepiolite and aqueous solution.
However, they do report that sepiolite precipitation obtains when the
initial pH of their solutions is greater than 10. At these pH values, bru-
cite (Mg(OH)) precipitates rapidly, and the formation of sepiolite may
be promoted initially by precipitation of brucite that later reacted with
dissolved silica.

Cole and Hueber (1956) reported the occurrence of a hydrated mag-
nesium sil icate of composition 4MgO.SiOr.4H2O formed by the action
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of sea water on a concrete sea wall. They were able to synthesize this

compound in the laboratory by reacting highly-aluminous cements with

magnesium suliate solutions, but could not form the compound directly

from MgClz and sodium silicate aqueous solutions. Both the natural and

synthetic magnesium silicate phases were intimately associated with

brucite; thus, the composition of the solid phase reported may be in-

correct.
Magnesium sil icate gels have been extensively studied (e.g., Strese and

Hofmann, 1941; Epprecht, 1947; Smirnova, Dushina, and Aleskovskii,

1966), but little data concerning equilibrium relations between the solid

phase and aqueous solutions have been obtained from most of these

studies. Smirnova, et al. reacted H-silica gel with 0.02 and 0'40 M solu-

tions of MgCIz buffered at a pH of 9.4 with an ammonia buffer solution,
and produced hydrated magnesium silicates compositionally similar to

sepiolite. They determined the concentrations of the chemical species

in solution after reaction, but did not attempt any equilibrium calcula-

tions. In the 0.40 M MgCl, solution, the product obtained after 18 days

of reaction was MgO'SiOr'nHrO, and the final concentrations of Mg2+

and dissolved sil ica were 0.35 mole/l iter and 1.3X10-a mole/l iter re-

spectively. In the 0.02 M MgClz solution, the product was MgO' 2SiOz'

nHzO, and the final concentrations were 1.0X10-3 mole/l iter and 1.3

X 10-3 mole/liter of Mg2+ and dissolved silica respectively. Because of

the high pH of these ammonia-buffered solutions, it is possible that bru-

cite was an early precipitate in these experiments.

PnocepunB AND ExpERTMENTAL RBsurrs

Our experiments were carried out by adding SiOz spikes to low-silica
(-0.03 ppm SiO) sea water, freshly collected from Ferry Reach, Ber-

muda, and filtered through a 0.45 p. Millipore filter. The solutions were
placed in polyethylene containers, and these containers in turn were

placed in water-jacketed glass reaction vessels to maintain the tempera-

ture of the experimental solutions at 25oC+0.5".
The SiOz was added to sea water as a solution of sodium metasilicate

(NazSiOa.gHzO) adjusted to a pH of about 8.0 by addition of hydro-

chloric acid. The pH, SiO2 and magnesium concentrations of the systems

were monitored with time. The pH was measured with a glass electrode
in conjunction with a saturated calomel reference electrode. Dissolved

silica was determined by the method of Mullin and Riley (1955), mag-

nesium by EDTA complexometry using Eriochrome Black T and Cal-

red as indicators,
Addition of SiOz in the form of sodium metasilicate solutions to sea

water results in the precipitation of a hydrated magnesium silicate. The
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precipitates were investigated by means of X-ray diffractometry, elec-
tron microscopy, infrared and chemical analyses. In all cases the aqueous
solutions were monitored until no further change in composition was
observed. At this point we assumed that equilibrium between the solid
phase and the solution had been achieved.

Solid. Phase

Chemical analysis. The product formed by addition of sodium meta-
silicate to sea water is compositionally similar to sepiolite. The precipi-
tates were analyzed chemically by the following steps: (1) The pre-
cipitate was dried at room temperature, and then heated at 1000oC for
one hour to determine water loss, (2) The anhydrous product was
treated with hydrofluoric and sulfuric acids, and then heated to 12000C
to determine SiO2 loss, and (3) The remaining product was dissolved in
hvdrochloric acid, and magnesium was determined by complexomtery.

The precipitates also were analyzed for other constituents besides
Mg, SiO2 and HzO, such as Cl, Ca, and Na, but no significant amounts
of other materials were found; the precipitates are nearly pure MgO-
SiO2-H2O compounds. A representative chemical analysis of the precipi-
tate is given in Table 1, and compared with analyses of some natural
sepiolites. Our product resembles sepiolite in chemical composition; the
product is somewhat higher in HzO than the natural and theoretical
mineral compositions but has essentially the same MgO/SiOz ratio.

X-ray analysis. Conventional X-ray diffractometer traces of the pre-
cipitate were not satisfactory for determining the nature of the precipi-
tate because the product was so poorly crystall ized; therefore, trans-

T,c,sln 1. Cnnurclr Axe.r,vsrs or CoupouNo Prrcpnarno lnou Snl W.e.rrr.
lv AoortroN or Sonruu Mnr,lsrrrc,l:rn. CoMp,c.nro wrur Nnrunll SBprorrrrs

SiOz
Mgo
HrO

45 .8
2 3 8
3 0 . 8

52 .50
21  .31
21  .27

5 2 . 9 7
2 2 . 5 0
1 8 . 7 0

55 .6.5
24.89
19.46

47 .61
20.04
32 .38

0 .67MgO/SiOz 0 . 6 4 0 .  6 1 0 .63 0 .67

1. Sepiolite, Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Hathaway and Sachs, 1965).
2. Sepiolite, Ampandrandava, Madagascar (Caillere, 1936).
3. Sepiolite, Little Cottonwood, Utah, U.S.A. (Nagy and Bradley, 1955).
4. Sepiolite, 8HzO.(Mga(IJzO)4(OH)4SipOs0), theoretical composition for structure

proposed by Brauner and Preisinger, 1956,
5. Precipitate.
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rnission Laiie camera and Guinier focussing camera patterns of the ran-
domly oriented precipitates were obtained on a standard Phillips-North
American x-ray machine using Cu Ka radiation. Aluminum metal was
used as an internal standard. Table 2 gives the X-ray powder data for
the precipitates compared with data for synthetic and natural sepiolites.
Comparison of the X-ray data indicates that the structure of our syn-
thetic compound is similar to that of synthetic and natural sepiolite.
Ifowever, the high background in the region of the 12 A and 7.5 A peaks
prevented their detection. To confirm the chemical and x-ray data for

Tngle 2. X-R.q,y-Po'nonn Dera lor Nerunlr, nno SvNrnnrrc Soptolrtns

Natural Sepiolite Synthetic Sepiolite

Siffert Epprecht
(re62) (1947)

This
work

110
130
200,040
150

331
261
370
081
421
0.  10.0,  510
ML,28l
530
ll2, 37 l, lgl
2 . t 0 .0
r32
202,042
t .11 .0 ,222 ,461
062,312,2.10.1
620, 57O,332

4.  53

4 .  1s
J . t l

3 .32
3 .20

060
131
330
260
24r
080

2 .49

2 .43
2 .36
2 . 2 4
2 .08

12.05 (100)'
7.47 ( 10)
6.7s (  s)
s .01  (  7 )
4.498 ( 2s)
4.306 ( 40)
4.o22 (  7)
3.7s0 (  30)
3.s33 (  12)
3.366 ( 30)
3.1e6 (  3s)  I
3 .0s0 (  12)
2.e32 ( 4)
2.82s (  7)
2 .77 r  (  4 )
2.69r ( 20)
2.617 ( s0)
2 . s86 (NR)
2.s60 (  ss)

2.47e (  s)
2.Me ( 2s)
2.406 ( 1s)
2.263 ( 30)
2.206( 3)

2 . 5 2  2 . 5 6

2 .46
2 .32
2 . 2 2
2 . l l

t 2 . 1 3
/ . J O

6 . 6 8
5 . U /
4. 503
4.312
4.03
3 . 7 3 5
3 .509
3.344
3.  184

2.684
2.6 t9
2 .592
2 . 5 6 r
2 . 5 1 2

2 . M 3

2.26r

1 2 . 3
t - o

4 . 9
4 . 5
4 . 3

3 . 7 5
3 . 4 9

2 . 9 8

2 . 6 7

Mid-Atlantir
Lrtile uotton-

KloSe
cod. utah. usA ,-- , "
,  " -  , ,  (Ha thaway
asv & .bradlev.

1O(( \  
- '  ano Sacns'

196s)

* Relative intensities.
NR:not resolved.
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the precipitate we also pertormed infrarecl and electron rnicroscopic
investigations.

Infrared analysis. lnfrared absorption spectra of the precipitate and of
natural hydrated magnesium silicates were obtained from KBr disks
with a double-beam spectrophotometer. The spectra obtained are com-
pared in Figure 1. The absorption peaks of the precipitate are similar to
those of sepiolite in agreement with the results of the chemical and x-rav
data.

It is important to note the absence of the sharp peak (3720 cm -r) of
brucite in the spectrum of our precipitate. Brucite was not precipitated
in our experiments because the titrations were carred out at pH values
of about 8.0. At higher pH values, brucite and calcium carbonate precipi-
tate from sea water. The broad bands at 3400 cm-l and 1630 cm-r in
the precipitate spectrum indicate that the solid contains a large amount
of non-structural water.

Electron microscopy. An electron micrograph of the sepiolite precipi-
tate is shown in Figure 2. The precipitate consists of packets of needles
approximately 0.2-0.3 pn in length, and is similar in appearance to the
synthetic sepiolite pictured in an electron micrograph by Siffert (1962).

Composition of the aqueous phase in equilibrium wi,th sepiolite

General experiments. Table 3 shorvs the composition of sea water be-
fore and after addition of SiOz in the form of solutions of sodium meta-
sil icate. Before addition of sil ica, the sea water contained about 0.03
ppm SiOz and 58.8 mMoles of Mg2+, and had a pH of 8.2 to 8.3. The addi-
tion of SiOz resulted in the precipitation of sepiolite, and SiOz and Mgz+
were removed from the sea water solutions. The pH of the solutions de-
creased slightly during reaction. The reactions were carried out until
the pH and concentrations of SiOz and Mgz+ remained constant. At this
point it was assumed that equilibrium between the precipitated solid
and solution had been achieved, and the final pH, SiOz and Mg'+ coo-
centrations were determined (Table 3).

Specific experiments. Several additional experiments were carried out
to clarify the sepiolite-sea water reaction. Magnesium and calcium were
removed from sea water by addition of NaOH. Enough calcium was
then added to the sea water in the form of Ca(OH)z to restore the cal-
cium concentration to its original value, and the pH adjusted to 8.2
with hydrochloric acid. The resulting Mg-free sea water was titrated
with a sodium metasil icate solution, adjusted to a pH of 8.2 by addition
of hydrochloric acid, until 80 ppm of dissolved silica were added to the
sea water. No solid precipitated from the sea water immediately, or
upon standing for 30 days. The SiOr concentration of the solution after
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Fro. 1. Infrared absorption spectrum of the product precipitated from sea water by

addition of sodium metasilicate compared with the spectra of some natural magnesium

silicates and brucite. The snectra were obtained from KBr disks with a double-beam

spectrophotometer.

30 days was 80 ppm. We conclude from this experiment that a mag-
nesium silicate is the only non-aluminous, cation-bearing silicate that
wil l precipitate from sea water.

To confirm this conclusion and to det.ermine whether other ions are

ANTIGORITE
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lirc. 2. Electron micrograph of s1'nthetic sepiolite precipitated from sea rvater by addi,
tion of sodium metasilicate. Precipitate consists of packets of neeclle-shaped cn.stals about
0.2-{.3 p in length.

necessar)'for the precipitation of sepiolite from sea water, a 0.1 M MgCl,
solution was titrated with sodium metasil icate solution unti l 100 ppm of
SiOz were added to the solution. The addition of SiOz to the MgClz solu-
tion resulted in the precipitation of sepiolite; the same product as ob-
tained from the sea water precipitations. This experiment confirms and
expands our previous conclusion that Mgz+ is necessary for the precipita-
tion of a nonaluminous, cation-bearing sil icate from sea water. However,
the titration of MgClr solutions shows that the other ions in sea water are
not necessary for the formation of this solid.

To gain insight into the effect of pH on the precipitation of sepiolite
from sea water, we added OH- ion to sea water by (1) t itrating sea water
with unbuffered sodium metasilicate solutions that had initial pH values
greater than 10, (2) adding a small volume of 0.1 N NaOH to sea waters
in equilibrium with sepiolite and, (3) adding the same initial amount of
SiOz to sea waters with pH values ranging from about 7.5 to 9.0.

In the first experiment (1), the titrations resulted in a rapid rise in
pH to a value of about 9.4, and precipitation of both brucite and sepiolite.
Some previous studies of magnesium silicate synthesis at moderately
alkaline pH must be viewed with caution because of the co-precipitation
of brucite.

In the second experiment (2), the addition of NaOH to sea water
equilibrated with sepiolite resulted in the precipitation of more sepiolite,
a lowering of the equilibrium SiOr concentration, and a rise in the equili-
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Tesr.n 3. AoorrroN oF VARrous Auounrs or Sooruu Mrr.lsr-rcern ro Sra Werrn.
Comlrcsition of the Solution After Reaction. Values of pK for the Reaction 2Mg2++3SiOrq*(n*2)H0
:MgzSirOs(H0)n*4H+ are Also Given. Sea Water Initially Contained about 0.03 ppm SiOr and 58 8 mMoles
Mg++ and was Filtered Through a 0.45 s Millipre Filter Initial pH was 8.2 8 3 All Experiments rrere Run at

25'Ct 0.5' and 1 Atmosphere Total Pressure

Amount
SiOz added

to sea
water (ppm)

Concentration SiOr
after reaction

Concentration
Mg2+ after pH after

reaction reaction
mmoles

pK : -  l og
(a!a*/a?e1rz+

a3io*o)

26
26*
39
3g*
40
.50
52
52*
60
65
65*
80
80
100
120
130
130+
140

2 1  . 8
1 8  . 8
2 5 . 1
1 6 . 5
28.6
2 6 . 3
2 5 . 1
t 7  . 5
28.r
2 9 . 6
1 9 . 0
3 4 . 2
2 6 . J

2 9 . 7
2 3 . 7
2 6 . 7
1 2 . 1
2 3 . 7

.363

.314

.419

. 2 7  5

. 4 7 6
438

.418

.292

.468

.494

. 3 1 6

.570

. + t  J

.495

.395

.M5

.201

.395

5 8 . 4
5 8 . 3
51 4
5 7 . 0
5 8  . 3
5 4 . 6
5 7  . 3
5 7  . l
s7 .4
58 .3
57  .4
55 .2
s7  .2
54.6
54 .6
55  .0

53.2

8 . 2 6
8 1 1
7 .98
8 .  1 9
8 .07
8 . 0 9
8 . 0 2
8 . 2 0
8 . 1 2
7  . 8 7
8 . 0 4
8 . 1 6
8 . 1 5
8 . 1 6
8 . 1 8
7 .99
8 . 1 1
8 . 1 5

19.36
18 .58
1 8 . 3 6
18.72
18.96
18 .86
18 .52
18 82
19.  13
r8 . t7
18 .30
19.49
19.28
19.29
19.07
1 8 . 5 1
t7  .94
18.93

* Results after addition of 1 ml of 0.1N NaOII to previous solutions and re-equilibra-
tion. Mean value of pK: 18.78. Mean deviation is * 0.36. ay*2+ calculated using an activity
coefficient ("rug:+) of 0.36 for Mgz+ in sea water (Garrels and Thompson, 1962).

brium pH value (Table 3). In the third experiment (3), the sea waters
with high pH values contained less SiOz after reaction than the waters
with low pH.

These experiments show that the sepiolite-sea water equilibrium is
definitely pH dependent. Also the rapid precipitation of sepiolite at
higher pH values suggests that the rate of reaction depends on the con-
centration of OH- ion. Figure 3 illustrates a titration curve as a function
of time for a 0.1 M MgCh and 140 ppm SiOz solution titrated with 0.10
M NaOH. Successive increments of NaOH were added to the solution,
and with each increment the pH was monitored until a constant value
was achieved. The addition of NaOH resulted in initial slow precipitation
of sepiolite at lower pH values, and more rapid precipitation of both
sepiolite and brucite at higher pH values. At the end of the titration, all
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ppm

oq

pH

t 2 3
ml NoOH odded

I'rc.3. Titrationcurveforadditionof0.l0MNaOHtoa0.lMMgClssolutioncontain-
ing 140 ppm SiO2.n initially. 1, after one hour. 2, after 26 hours. 3, after 15 days. Dashed
curve shows ppm SiOs. after 15 days.

the SiOr was consumed. From Figure 3, it can be seen that the rate of
reaction depends on the concentration of OH- ion.

Several other NaOH titrations of MgCIz-SiOz solutions of various
concentrations were carried out. Ifowever, the mechanism of precipita-
tion of hydrated magnesium silicates by addition of NaOH to MgCl2-SiO2
solutions is complicated, and the initial solids are commonly richer in Mg
than the sepiolite precipitate obtained from sea water. These initial Mg-
rich precipitates may be metastable.

Equrrrnnrulr CoNsraNr Car,currlrroN AND AGor SeprorrrB

The chemical and mineralogical data show that the precipitate is
sepiolite containing SiOz and MgO in the ratio of 3 to 2. Because we know
the composition of the solid and the composition of the sea water in
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cquil iblium with thc soli<I, we are ahlc to calcrrlale i ln erlrri l ibrium con-
stant for the sepiolite precipitation reaction at.2.5o(l and l atmosphere
total pressr"rre.

The general reaction lnay be written

rMgz+ * ySio2.o + (n * r)H2O : (MgO)"(SiOr)u(H2O)" t 2rH+, (l)

and in terms of a solid with a SiOr/MgO raLio ol3f 2

2Mgz+ + 3SiO2.q + (" * Z)HrO: MgzSi'Os(HrO)" + 4H+. (2)

The equil ibrium constant for this reaction is

4

aH+
-  :  K l z r r  ( 3 )

aMsr* aoSiO 
2uq

assuming both the solid and H2O have an activity of one. The values of the
equilibrium constant for reaction (2) as calculated from the data in Table
3 and an activity coefficient for Mg2+yy*r+ of 0.36 (Garrels and Thomp-
son, 1962) are given in Table 3. The mean value ol Ket is 10-18 78.

The free energy of formation of sepiolite containing no water
(AGor 

""piorit") 
-uy be calculated from the relationship

AGor"u"lioo : AGor products - AGor reactantsr (4)

where AGo.un"rioo of 25oC and 1 atmosphere total pressure is

AGo.  -  -  1 .3641o9K . (5")

The AGo" for the sepiolite precipitation reaction is

AGo" :  -  1 .364 ( -18.78)  :25.62 kcal .  (5b)

From equations (2) and (4), neglecting the free energy contribution of
HsO, except that necessary to balance the reaction, we may write

AG"" :  AGor 
""piot i t"  

* 44Got"* - 24Go 1**'+

- 34Gor sio2aq - 24Gor nro,

and from 5b and free energy values of Rossini, et aI. (1952)

2 5 ' 6 2 :  A G o r s e p i o r t e  +  4 ( 0 )  -  2 ( - 1 0 8 . 9 9 )  -  3 ( - 1 9 9 . 2 )  -  2 ( - 5 6 . 6 9 )

AGol " "o ;o1 ; * :  -  903.3  *  0 .5  kca l /mo le .

This value is for dehydrated sepiolite; the amount of HzO in the sepiolite
structure is variable and thus the free energy of formation of natural
sepiolites varies somewhat. However, we may calculate AGoi ,uoio1i1u for

the theoretical composition of the structure of sepiolite proposed by
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Brauner and Preisinger (1956) to provide an estimate of the AGol of na-
tural sepiolites. The theoretical composition is 8HzO'Mgs(HzO)r(OH)a
SirrOao. According to the general reaction (1), the reaction for precipita-
tion of this solid from sea water is written

8Mg'9+ f 1 2 SiO 2^q+ 22H2O : 8HzO . M gs(HrO) 4 (OH) nSirrOr0+ 1 6H+.

The equilibrium constant is

l 6
&H+

K I : :  x i r , :  1 0 - 7 5  1 2 ,
8 1 2

oMe2+agiozoq

and the free energy of formation for the theoretical
sepiolite is

AGof sepiol r tc  :  AG"o *  8AGor r , re*,  *  124Go1s16roo

-  164Go6+ :  4(25 '62)  + 8(-108.99)

composition of

I 22AGom,o

+ r2(-ree.z)
+ 22(-56.69)  :  -  4 ,107.0 kcal /mole.

DrscussroN

The results of the experiments and calculations reported above provide
us with the information necessary to draw some conclusions concerning
the genesis of sepiolite at earth-surface conditions. Figure 4 shows an
activity diagram for the system MgO-SiOz-HzO at 25"C, unit activity of
HzO and one atmosphere total pressure. The diagram was constructed
according to the techniques given in Garrels and Christ (1966) using the
AGor sepiolite calculated in this paper, the AGor u.,cite (Hostetler, 1963),
and a AGor of amorphous sil ica consistent with a solubil ity of 115 ppm
dissolved sil ica (Morey, Fournier, and Rowe, 1964). The diagram il lus-
trates well the influence of lH on the sepiolite-sea water equil ibrium.
Less sil ica is required to precipitate sepiolite from moderately alkaline
sea waters than from moderately acid waters. If si l ica is added to sea
water and the pH maintained at a relatively low value, sepiolite does not
form, even metastably; instead the sea water becomes saturated with re-
spect to amorphous silica.

We also have plotted in Figure 4 the compositions of some natural
waters that are of interest to the problem of sepiolite genesis as functions
of the concentrations of Mgz+, H+, and SiOr. Surface sea waters and most
fresh waters (average chemical compositions of streams and of the Great
Lakes are given as examples) are undersaturated with respect to sepiolite;
however, some saline waters are saturated or oversaturated.
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t 8

-T
r , ^

$ J  r o
. o

+
+
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=
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log osior{oo)

S o l i n e  l o k e  w o t e r ' a ' b

Averoge r iver wofer.b

Averoge Grof Lokes woter.b

G r o u n d  w o t e r s  d r o i n i n g  u l t r o m o t i c  r o c k s ' c

K e e n e  W o n d e r  S p r i n g ,  C o l i f . ,  U . S . A . b

Frc. 4. Activity diagram for a portion of the system Mgo-SiorHzo at 25"C, unit ac-

tivity of H2o, and one atmosphere total pressure. The positions of the stability field

boundaries were calculated from thermodynamic data (Hostetler, 1963; Rossini, el ol.,

1952), the free energy of formation of sepiolite obtained in this paper, and are consistent

with an amorphous silica solubility of 115 ppm (Morey, Fournier, and Rowe, 1964). The

various symbols represent water analyses plotted as functions of Iog mvrz+/afi+ and

Iog a SiO:.q from: (a) Saline lake water pH values calculated from total HCO3- and assumed

equilibrium with atmospheric Pco2 : 10-a 6 atmospheres' (b) River, Great Lakes and Keene

Spring data irom Livingstone, D. A., 1963. (c) Ground water data from Barnes, I., La-

Marche, Jr., V. C. and Himmelberg, G., 1967. The areas labeled S, D, and I represent the

compositign 9f gurface, deep, and interstitiai $ea water respectivell''
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Genes'is of sepiolite in the saline or alkaline lake environmezl. Sepiolite
commonly is found in rec€nt and ancient sedimentary deposits formed in
saline or alkaline lacustrine environments (see Rateev, Pokidin, and
Kheirov, 1963; and Millot, 1960 a, b). This occurrence is consistent with
the saline water analyses shown in Figure 4. Notice that a group of saline
waters exhibit a trend that closely parallels the saturation boundary of
sepiolite; these waters may actually be in equilibrium with sepiolite, or a
similar hydrated magnesium silicate phase. In fact, if. ay"z+f al1+ could be
plotted instead of m1a*r*/a2q*, these saline water analyses would fall
even closer to the sepiolite-solution boundarl '.

Saline and alkaline lakes are found in areas where annual evaporation
exceeds precipitation. Stream waters entering the lake basins are con-
centrated by evaporation. Garrels and Mackenzie (1967) showed that the
theoretical evaporation in equil ibrium with atmospheric Ps6, and at
25oC of waters derived from springs draining feldspathic igneous rocks in
the Sierra Nevada and separated from their weathering residues should
lead to a water of saline lake composition. They showed that a direct re-
sult of this evaporation would be the precipitation of sepiolite. A reason-
able model for the formation of sepiolite in saline or alkaline lake en-
vironments based on the above discussion would be:

1" Dilute waters derived from rock weathering enter a lake basin in
which evaporation exceeds precipitation, and the waters are con-
centrated at earth-surface temperatures with concomitant rise in
pH.

2. If dissolved sil ica is not abstracted by biochemical processes, e.g.,
uptake of silica by diatoms, sepiolite may precipitate directly from
the water (see Figure 4).

3. If si l ica is abstracted by organisms to the extent that the activity of
sil ica in the lake water is lowered below sepiolite saturation, Mg
will precipitate in another phase, e.g., hydromagnesite or brucite.
However, in the interstit ial rvaters of low-sil ica saline and alkaline
lakes, diatoms wiII redissolve and sepiolite may form as an authi-
genic mineral in the lake sediment, probably by reaction between an
earlier formed Mg-bearing phase and dissolved silica.

Genesis of sepiolite in the marine enaironmenl. Surface and deep sea water
at 25oC and one atmosphere total pressure is undersaturated with re,
spect to sepiolite (Figure 4). The recent discovery of sepiolite in a modern
deep-sea environnrent (Hathaway and Sachs, 1965) shows that sepiolite
does form in the marine environment, but it is certainly not as common
a product of this environment as the Mg-aluminosilicate chlorite. It can
be seen from Figure 4 that the sepiolite saturation boundarv cuts through
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the area representing marine interstitial water compositions. Some of
these waters are saturated with respect to sepiolite. However, cold bot-
tom waters are not saturated; their sil ica concentrations are too low. In
cold marine interstitial waters containing moderately high dissolved silica
concentrations due to the dissolution of diatoms or the devitrification of
volcanic glass, sepiolite may precipitate directly from aqueous solution
by the reaction presented previously. The solubility of sepiolite probably
decreases with decreasing temperaturel thus, the increased thermody-
namic stability of sepiolite with decreasing temperature could promote
the formation of sepiolite in the cold, interstitial waters of deep-sea
sediments. However, if aluminum is available in reactive aluminous
phases in the sediment a Mg-aluminosilicate (chlorite-like clay minerals)
will form instead of sepiolite. Experimental and theoretical work (e.g.
Sil l6n, 1961; Holland, 1965; Mackenzie, et al., 1965, 1966, t967) suggests
that cation-aluminosilicates instead of nonaluminous silicates are stable
in the marine environment under most conditions. The scarcity of sepio-
Iite in modern and ancient marine deposits and the relative abundance of
chlorite in these same types of deposits substantiate this conclusion.

The mechanism proposed above for the formation of sepiolite in marine
sediments should not be overgeneralized. Sepiolite commonly is found in
Iimestones and calcite marls of presumed marine origin, particularly from
the Cretaceous and Tertiary periods. Some of these carbonate sediments
probably formed in small, shallow-water, marine basins suffi.ciently
isolated from communication with open-ocean water so that the waters in
these basins became highly saline. In this case, if silica were not removed
from solution by organisms, sepiolite could precipitate from the con-
centrated sea water. Shallow marine waters often have higher pH values
during the day because of the photosynthetic activity of marine plants;
such diurnal increases in pH could initiate the plecipitation of sepiolite.
Alternatively, some of these carbonate sediments were probably de-
posited in normal salinity sea waters, and the sepiolite in them may have
formed as described above for deep-sea sediments. Interestingly, the
common association of sepiolite with carbonate sediments that are low in
aluminum, but not with shales that are high in aluminum and commonly
contain chlorite, suggests that sepiolite forms in the carbonate-depositing
environment because of the lack of aluminum.

Genesis of sepiolite by the chemical weothering of ultramaf,c rocfts. Sepiolite
is found associated with serpentine (e.g. Cailldre and Henin, 1949), and is
believed to be an alteration product of mafic minerals. Chemical analyses
of several ground waters derived from the chemical weathering of ultra-
mafic rocks containing primarily olivine, pyroxene, and serpentine are
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shown in Figure 4. The ultrabasic waters with pH values greater than 11
are oversaturated with respect to sepiolite; the slightly alkaline mag-
nesium bicarbonate waters are only slightly undersaturated. The origin
of these waters is discussed in detail by Barnes, et oI. (1967). The chemical
weathering of ultramafic rocks may lead to the formation of brucite and
magnesium carbonates, as well as a spectrum of magnesium silicates. The
specific weathering reactions and the compositional changes involving
mafic minerals and weathering solutions are not well known. However, it
is obvious from Figure 4 thaL sepiolite could form by reactions involving
mafic minerals, such as olivine, and weathering solutions. These reactions
could conceivably result in the production of ground waters saturated
with respect to sepiolite.

Suuuenv

The behavior of magnesium in the geochemical cycle has been of in-
creasing interest to geologists, particularly with respect to sea water-
sediment equilibria. We investigated the conditions under which the
magnesium silicate sepiolite precipitates from sea water, determined the
equilibrium constant for the reaction at 25oC and one atmosphere total
pressure and calculated a free energy of formation for sepiolite. Addi-
tional experimental work in magnesium-free sea water and in magnesium
chloride solutions indicate that: (1) sepiolite is the only nonaluminous,
cation-bearing silicate that will precipitate directly from sea water as the
dissolved silica concentration is increased, (2) other ions present in sea
water (aside from Mg2+, SiO2nq, and OH-) are not necessary for the
formation of sepiolite, and 3) depression of the pH of sea water prevents
the precipitation of sepiolite and allows the concentration of silica (in the
absence of other regulatory mechanisms) to increase to saturation with
respect to amorphous silica.

The genesis of sepiolite under some common environmental conditions
and its significance as an environmental indicator have been discussed.
Sepiolite occurs in saline andf or alkaline Iakes, as a weathering product of
ultramafic rocks, and in the marine environment. The most important
factors in the genesis of sepiolite are: (1) absence of aqueous aluminum
species and of reactive aluminous solid phases, and activities of Mg2+,
OH-, and SiOz consistent with the equilibrium constant for sepiolite (e.g.
moderately high silica concentrations and Iow a,yqrr+f afi+; moderately
low silica concentrations and high a.y""+fafi*). In the presence of al-
uminum, magnesium will be incorporated into aluminosilicate structures
such as chlorite instead of precipitating as sepiolite. If there is biologic
(e.g. diatoms) or mineralogic (e.g. clay minerals) control that keeps silica
concentration low, sepiolite will not precipitate. If the pH of the en-
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v i ronment  i s  n ra i r r ta ined in  the  s l igh t l l ' ac id ic  to  ac id ic  lange,  sep io l i te

wil l  not precipitate and si l i t :a ( in the absence of anothel regtt latory

mechanism) wil l  increase to saturation with respect to amorphous si l ica.
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